
(A TRIP ON WIF.L5 ACROSS TIIF STATES. -CONTINU Fb.)
hait, the wliiffletrc broke, and wve got out and walkcdi oz, t'r bis pa
The nci carricd the tongue back to the sxxitli's for relpairs, whiclx toçsk
two hours. When the "Ark," hovc in siglit, otîr frien d gave uls a qumi.
tity of clelicious large strawbcrries, anid wu started off again, with gcood
wislics and-gooýd byes .,;froi our frienci and.ourcolcircd mcen. A few% miles
further on, %vu stop)ped to say good--bye to our Scotch friends at "vn
hoc," the tNacNieliols, aînd drove oni a Inost lovely country rond, for
fifteen miles; we c.anilcd.ini grov'c by the rond side. and m'tde tea on.our
coal oil stove, fed the horses, and statrted agairi after two hours rest. The
children overlbeard two oid dairkecys diseussing us, one said, **Certain
sho deys gipseys," the other said, '4Ain't yo neber gwinc to have no
sexise, why, deys Craekers, slîo as yousebawni." It took us a good whle
to get started again, we are î Il so newv to, this kind of liue, axid the liai'-
nssig wa-s a wvork of ' Unie. About four o duck, p. ni., we fordud Lake

Sanionia Siougli, wieli %vas -ratiier aiarinixîg, wc have iixot seexi or
expcrienced' axîytlîixxg of tlhe kind before. Th'ie wvatur canie-up to the
horses breasts- Edlwin ou Tom took, the lead, Norxmanî on -Gilsev, fc.i-
lowed-bravely, whistlixig to kcep) up his cour.ige; bis feet. wui e Ini the
water and got- quite wei. I t1îouiht of ail1 the btories wicli Il.zVe 1 C-Il
toid.necabout Florida siîîks , and' cIid flot bre.itle frecly tili wc tvexe over.
We were -cloxîg tixîîe fxxîdixg ai suitable place to cani1ý, tiiere arc so ni.1xîv
settiers cabÜins,. and the eoiored race arc xîot proverbial for lîoxisty. eAt
last, when -it was alxuotst suxîdowxî, wve came to a delightful hiliyslove,
near water, axnd after p)itclixg the texît anîd xiixîizg oîxr beds, anidlîig
tea, it was quite lark. WC foxxxîd -it qtxite tronhiesonie ljrepaîtlixg for r-eci
1the dark, the odor vf our pixie becis %vis very l)lea-saut, but tii,. iovelty

of otîr surrouxîdixigs kclxt us loxig atake.
Sunda)y, 2S.-WVe WCre III- carly. and as Ouîr camping p-lace %was ilot

a desirablc one to lixîgex- in, after breakfast axd pryc'swe sta.utd agxixx.
the rond good aid the couxntry pecacefui and loveiv. After a -few iîx.v
we stop xxed nt a clairkey's liotse to Nvater our liorses,. at the foot L.f a step
blli, and Nvere told thiat ,%e werc on the w%%roxîg road. After clixxibi-ng the
hli agaixi, %ve found it wvas the riglît rond, anîd li.ad to go clowxî the Iiii,the horses werc ver)- restive anid aliniost ran away, tic wagonî i, su iicavv-
to lxold back. Wc drove, axnd nt llfat.ten, a. ni., crosscd the bott-l
dary, and were ixn the State of Georgin, the couîîitry- stili vert- ioveiv, anîdthe iniierable chixna berrt- trees inx fulîl bloozii. adcl to its beaity, Inuie place the groiind va-s cot-cred wviti vc-rbexxas, purpile, wliite aud red;qtxnxxitities-of o f a purffie color, axi(a prettv yellowv flo)wer-, grot-axgini cîtisters of bil slxaped llss<nis. WCe are czaipe)d xxear a l)re .y brote.
to- rest the lior,,(s. anxd hope tu caimp for tne rest of tuie day i-: 'Fhvxxas
,ville, texi miles fxrther oxi. Norinai is cleliglitcc, because lixe savs,1 x
*propixeet-c- is corr-et, cvery onie takes us for Cckranxd lie t:s surethey wtoll. At four o'clock, we cnxîxped in a pille grove. Iixîd I w'îV..te ashort letter to Wc Ixt~l Vepssed a ttxfit)le clown cxtîrkcv cîxuxIcî ini tlc~
woods.Th ryiixwreasxbixaîxgtniay xgdrk.

are not xearlv as prdite as tliose lin Ta1ilassec.
Monday, ~9-~iltand beautifuil, we axre juist staî1tixig, lt î~l-~~

ciglit,..ii. WMc slept pretty lit xd elrstd :d oex txjxxg ni ê

ville iin abor ami hour, anîd fouiîd it a very pretty, p)rosp)erous- pl:xce, witl


